Computers 4 People

Reusing Technology, Enabling Opportunity

Our mission is to collect, refurbish, and donate computers to individuals and organizations in under-resourced communities to promote equity and access to opportunities.

Bridging the digital divide
Collection of Computers

- Individuals and Businesses submit to donate through our [website](#)
- We pick up or donors can drop off at our multiple [drop off locations](#)
- Donors include
  - Individuals
  - Schools/Universities
  - Companies

**Company** computer donors include:
Refurbishment

- **$20 budget** to refurbish each computer
- On average **costs us $7 per computer**
- Done by **volunteers/employees** in C4P Office
- We are a Microsoft Third-Party Refurbisher
  - $6 Windows 10 Keys
- **Every refurbished computer has**
  - Windows 10
  - Wifi
  - Google Chrome
  - 6+ GB Ram
  - I3 Processor or above
  - Less than 10 years old
Donation Process

- Partnered with 50+ Non-Profit Organizations
- Low-Income individuals apply through our [website](#)
- Application Committee of the Board reviews and approves
- View full [application process](#)
- Our employees drop off refurbished computers for approved applicants at organizations to distribute to clients
Our Impact

704 Computers Donated
1548 Individuals Impacted
133332 lbs. E-Waste Saved from Landfills

Serving
Homeless - Students - Families - Formerly Incarcerated - Senior Citizens - Refugees

Allowing access to
Job search - Education - Mental health programs - Telehealth - Vaccine appointments - Connection with family/friends - Entertainment - and Entrepreneurship.